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ARMED BANDITS ENTER! HOME ' 
AND RAN5AGKM PREMISES
Walteria Group Compelled to Watch Their Unwelcome ^ 

Visitors; Object of Search Is 
Not Known

While Mr. and Mrs. William Reeder, residing at 244th o 
and Madison avenue, Walteria, and their guest, George ] 
Thomas, were quietly discussing household plans Thursday * 
Might, January 5, at 8 :30 o'clock, they were startled to ° 
notice the front door swing partly open. i

Reeder to her little 6-year-olcl « 
daughter, and the child obeyed, 
tint turned back after closing the 
door with a frightened expression 
on her little face. A few minutes 
later a sharp ring of the door bell 
again Interrupted the group, and 
again the mother directed the llt- 
*lf * ' to attend the door.

RWjnJl men pushed their way in 
side:."1 -The first, about 25 years of 
age. held a gun, which he pointed 
at Reeder. and ordered the family 
to range tuemsclve.< on a divan 
against the wall. r 

"Havo you any money In the 
house?" asked the bandit. On be- ' 
Ing told that there was none, the 
two men walked through the house ' 
and proceeded to search, turning 
out the contents of cabinets, 
drawero, and even the kitchen 
cloaeta. Th»y very carefully re- 
tu>-n«l all articles to their places, 
li.-wcvei-, und took nothing but a 
4.': -OHllbCi- Colt belonging to Reeder. 

'T guess we had a bum steer," 
mid one of the men. "This is the 
I.IJUHO that was pointed out to us, 
but there U> nothing here.'' The 
nie:i weniod thoroughly familiar 
vHh the premises and avoided the 
ImJrooiH where the Reeder baby 
wi-u Bleeping. 

, Uotb^ Were Americans, _unmasked, 
  ttut yuunsfi'it about 2S~ and the 

other two, or three years 'older. 
Both were nrmed, the second ban 
dit having his gun concealed In his 
coat pocket. Both were total 
[ill-angers to the Reeders and 
Thuinaa, who are at a loss to 
ii.-eount for the unexpected visit, 
HP.J have no Ideu what the men 
could have been looking for In 
their homo. They were not 
l.ioloatcd in any way.

Seafaring Man Is 
Reported Culprit 
In Battery Case

Judge Dennis Disposes of 
Varied List of Cases 

This Week

Phllllp Pettlt, arraigned January 
7 In the local justice court, on a 
charge of being Intoxicated in a 
public place, wan fined »15 or 7 
days In the county jail, of which 
Pettlt paid »10 the balance being 
suspended. Pettlt had been af- 
reated by Constable Charles R 
Taber on New Year's eve on com 
plaint of Lomita residents, and 
had furnished $50 ball. He plead 
KUilty In his appearance for hear 
ing. 

Ivar Sandstrom. a seafaring 
man, arrested by Constable William 
Neff on .January C on complaint 
of Mrs. Eva J. Holt. 251G-H Rc- 
dondo boulevard, Lomita. on a 
charge of battery, plead guilty on 
January 7 nnd was fined $60 or 
26 days In the county jail. His 
sentence was suspended for 10 
days on condition that he leavo 
the township Immediately. 

L. Moscolo of Han Pedro. arrest 
ed January 10 by I?eputy L. O 
Smith of the state fish and game 
department, was charged with hav 
ing undersized lobsters in his pos 
session and with fishing wltliou 
a commercial license. He was flnet 
130 or 10 days, which wus HUH 
pended for six months, on th 
charge of having taken underslxec 
lobsters. The other charge wa 
dismissed when Moscolo produce 
his flshlhg license In court. 

T. Myiamoto of Hell, who .plea 
guilty on January 10 to liavln 
undersized abalones in bin pos 
session, wus fined |36 or 12 day 
In jail, which was suspended fo 
one year, because of extenuatln 
circumstances In the cane. Deput 
L. Q. Smith brought the charge.

NEW COMPANY

i .named as one of tbo directors c 
the Pneumatic Indicator Compun 
for which articles of Incorporatiu 
have just been Issued by the sta 
corporation commissioner.

{ QEININOER8 AT VAN NUY8 
Mr. and Mr*. K. .T. Doming 

were dinner guests of Mr. an 
Mrs. F. J. Mammons at Van Nuj 

/ Sunday.

889 Motor Cars j 
Are Registered   
In Torrance City ;

Community Will Receive 
$11,000 Gasoline Tax 

Money Annually

Torrance would receive nprroxl- 
nntely Jll.OOO annually as Its 
hare of the state gasoline tax if 
he proposal to increase the 
ounty's return from one cent to 
>ne and one-half cents a gallon 
s approved by the state leglsla- 
ure. This \vas computed today by 
William J. Kox, chief engineer of 
be regional planning commission. 
Torrance bus 2889 motor vehicles 

 ejrlstered, according to latest rec 
ords obtainable.. The return to the

B computed to be $6.20 per car 
per year, for last fiscal year. Tho 
ent re county had 861,004 'vehicles 
last year, and received $5,305,708 
as its share of the one-cent return, 
it was explained. 

Under the proposal which the 
supervisors and the League of 
California Municipalities are Joint 
ly sponsoring, the county would 
receive all funds for vehicles reg 
istered in unincorporated territory. 
Half the balance would then bo 
distributed among the 4! Incor 
porated cities, according to vehicle 
registration, and the other half 
w/ould go to the supervisors, as 
do all gas tax funds at present. 

Los Angeles city would receive 
the bulk of the BO per cent for the 
cities, as last year It had 445,84» 
of the 801,004 vehicles registered 
for the county. The other 415, 256 
were in Torrance and the other 42 
incorporated cities and in rural 
districts. 

Increase of one- half cent per 
gallon would make the return to 
the county about $9.30 per car 
annually. Deducting for fural reg 
istration, It is computed there 
would be. slightly under $4 left for 
each of the 2889 vehicles registered 
In Torranoc. 

Oardena's vehicle registration was 
given as 2623.

Council Makes New 
Effort to Open 

Road Thru G.P.
Another attempt to open a road 

way through the property of the 
<) e n e r a 1 Petroleum Corporation 
north of the business district of 
Torrance was launched at the 
session of the city council Tues 
day nlirht when City Ensineei 
KranU Leonard was Instructed tc 
take up the matter with the offic 
ials of the company. 

Complaints of buslnesn men ttm 
workers at the plant are going tr 
other cities besides Torrance be 
cause of the luck of a decent high 
way to this city were reported ti 
the council, and an effort to adjus 
the matter will be madn. It wa 
recommended that Cedar avenu 
which Is now paved to the C). V 
property line, or Cypross street 
be completed through the property 
There are now no through hlih 
ways leading north out of th 

, Torrance business district bc-twoe 
Western avenue und Hawthorn 

. boulevard, a distance of two an 
1 a quarter mlleH.

i Miss Pearson Is 
! Out of Hospita
r Miss Opal Pearson of Ilcttc 
K street, who was Injured In u 
y automobile accident ut; Klvi-rsli 

savoral weeks ago, linn loft t 
Riverside hospital wh«re slu> w; 
being treated for Interim! Injurit

f nardlno. Miss 1'earnou wus fo 
y, merly employed at Turruniv. o T 
n of Southern California Tfl.-|.h,/i 
a Company.

SUMP FIRE 
A lump fire near the proper! 

r of the Experimental refinery i 
d Emerald street called out thn To 
s ranee fire department TluiiH.li 

n IK lit, January 5.

'ublic Meeting ( 
To Thresh Out 
Sewer Problem

Vill Be Held January 25 -At ° 
L. A. Hall of IK 

Records

At a joint meeting of all units 
f the Metropolitan Sanitation 
Mstrict held In lying Beach yes- 
erday, discussion of the entire 
utfall sewer question occupied the a 
epresentatives and a date was net 
or a public meeting to be held at 
he Hall of Records, Los -Angeles, 
n Wednesday, January 25, when 
he people of the territory served 
ty the proposed outfall sewer will 
ave an opportunity to bear 'the 
natter threshed out. 

According to a lengthy state- * 
nent by Mayor W. T. Klusman of 
Torrance addressed to the board 
)f directors of the district npprox- 
mately $7.000,000 of th« $10,000.000 
>ond issue voted in 192S has been 
spent for trunk lines and a reduc- 
lon plant. Mayor Klusman Is ac- 
ively supporting the completion 

of the sewer system by the con 
struction of the tunnel through the 
PaloB Verdes Hills and the outfall 
at White's Point, which it Is. esti 
mated will take about two years. 
His statement opposes the use of 
Nigger Slough as a dumping 
ground for sewage and the plan 
to carry the waste to Tnjanga 
Wash to be absorbed into the 
ground.

BIG MATING 
 OR GROUP 
HEREJilGHT
Chief of Columbia Steel 

Company to Be Main 
Speaker

Officers who will be Installed 
In office at the meeting of the 
Harbor District 'Chambers of Com 
merce held tonight at the Tor- 
i ance Woman's clubhouse are Carl 
L. Hyde of Torrance, president: 
Ray Baldwin of Long Beach, Les 
lie Mott of San, Pedro and Tommy 
Blalr of Hedondo Beach, vice 
presidents; Lorcn Howe of Haw- 
:horne, secretary: and Dr. John 
Clark of Redondo Beach, treas-

Dlnner will be served by the 
ladies of the Torrance Woman's 
club at 6:30. The program will 
open with the singing of "Amer 
ica," followed by an Invocation by 
Rev. O. O. Elder, pastor of the 
First Christian church. Musical 
entertainment will be furnished 
by Tom Ulrlch's orchestra. 

Bert W. I.anz, president of the 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
will deliver the address of wel 
come, with response by Judge 
Irving P. Austin, past president 
of the Compton Chamber of Com 
merce. 

The new officers will then t>e 
Installed. 

One of the chiefs of the Colum 
blu Steel Company has been in 
vlted to make the principal ad 
dresses. William A. Ross, vie 
president, will speak on "Indus 
trial Development." Supervise 
John H. Quinn will speak o 
"Highways and Industrial Develop 
mcnt." ' 

Reservations for a large nurabe 
, of guests from various cities o 

the harbor district und many Tor 
, runce residents have beno mudo.

Reeve Is Guest of 
: Local Legislatoi
e Hurum K. Reeve was a guest o 
i Representative John T. Kawla a 
e Sacramento on Wednesday of las 
i week, where he attended a sosalo 

of the legislature. He wus assik-ne 
to a seat at Raw Is' desk and hear 
u measure Introduced for the re 
peul of the Mattoon act. He »1» 

] wus present while ' the 22 electoi 
assembled and cast the ballot a 

h tlu. state of California for Itoosc 
volt and earner at a Joint meetii 

0 of thu somite, and lower house.

» Merchants Assn. 
To Meet Monda

c' The Western State* Mnrchan 
e \HHiTlailnn will hold :i thr<«-dl 

.niM'iitlon ; .! tin- llot.-l itlltino 
l.ns AiiKoiiui. beginning Monda 
January 16. Problems to tnter< 

y merchants will be discussed. T 
n meeting Is hold under the ausptc 

r- of the L. A. Chamber of Con 
ty merce. Local niurchnuts nr« 1 

viled to attend.

Chamber Moves t<ji Obtain Lower 1 
Rate On R|il Interchange Fee

A full directorate was in nttehd- 'd

  the board of the Torrnncc s 
hamber of Commerce, held lust d 
londay, at 8:00 p. in.   h 
Referendum!) concerning ImnklflK i* 
id governmental debts due to the, t< 
nite.d States, submitted to UK 
orrunce chamber by the natlona r 
hamber, of which the local cham- t 
er Is a member, were voted or o 
nd submitted to Washington. * p 
A resolution to the board of 1 

irectors of the Metropolitan water t 
Istrict. setting forth recognition r 
f their wide and successful busl- t 
ess and professional activities 1 
urlng the past many years, ant n 
rging that board's continuance of 
ts policy relative to construction t n 
f the Colorado river aqueduct, v 
vas adopted. r 

Consideration of a program sub- I 
nltted by the national chamber, V 
utllnins possible school economies f 
liroughout the nation resulted in I 
he appointment of a , committee 
o thoroughly analyze the proposed s 
program after which this commit- «

Ions will be transmitted to -Wash - 
ngton. 

Orra E. Monuette, of banking 
prominence In the southland, was 
-ipproved for nomination for a 
directorship, in the United States 
Chamber of Commerce. 

A. committee was formed for the 
purpose of effecting a possible re-

action in .1 lectiic power minimum

deration by prospective small in- 
ustries who, in' the recent past P 
 ivc stated a more attractive rate 

available In surrounding terri- 
n-y. 
A request was made to the Tor- 

ince city council for a change in 
h* present parking zone in front 
f the chamber, from red (no 
urklnfr) to a green zone to allow * 
5-minute parking. Such a change, ' 
he board believes, would prevent w 
ecurrence oli past annoyances to 
he numerous callers at the cham- ' 
icr, many of whom have been 
ewcomers. ' 
Discussion of the next regular ' 

aeeting of chamber ' members 
Yhich would be held this month ' 
esultcd in a general belief that ' 
ostponement to a later date would 
o advisable, especially because of f 
ther local activities immediately ; 
>rlor to and after such meellng. 

Steps were inaugurated to pos- v 
Ibly effect a change in the pies- ' 
nt rail interchange of $3.00 per 
ar. Conference with rcpresenta- 
Ives of the carrier systems will   

ae held, at which time stre.ss will 
je made on the existing situation, 
which has occasioned criticism on 
he part of prospective industrlal- 
Hts in that the present charge 
would result In a ahippimr cost 
prohibitive In the case at regular 
ilaily carload consignments.

Early Resident pf Torrance 
Dies of Sudden Heart Attack

Roman Stnchowicz. 1437 Pont 
etiue, one of the first residents 

the city of Torrunce, pasted 
way very unexpectedly at his 
lome parly -Sunday mornlnff, Janw; 

y, 8. Mr. Stachowicz had re 
ed early Saturday evening, after 

jpndfng the afternoon in Los 
igeles where he and Mrs. Stach- 

wlcz had been transacting busi- 
ss. apparently In the best of 
alth. His lifeless body wa.-i found 

his wife shortly after 8 o'clock 
unday morning. A physician was 
mmoned at once, but life had 

ed and restorative measure's were 
elosn. Heart failure was said 

be the cause of death. 
Mr. Ktachowlcz' death was a 
eat shock to his family, as he 

had never had any previous at 
tacks, and hud gone about his 
ally work up to the time of his 
emlse. 
Mr. Stachowicz -was born In 

Poland .58 years ago, and with his 
wife came to the United States 
3S years ago. After spending some 
years In eastern cities. Auburn, 
New York, and South Bend. In 
diana, the family came to Los An 
geles where they resided unt 1 
their move to Torrance 15 years

Mr. Stachowicz, a blacksmith 
and mechanic, was then employed
In the old barrel factory operated 
by the Union Tool Company. Later 
he was employed at the Pacific 
Electric shops, nnd remained at 
work up to the time of his sudden 
death. 

He Is survived by his widow 
Mrs. Carolina Stachowicz. and 
their only daughter, Miss Wanda 
Stachowicz.

This Community One 
Of Healthiest In 
Nation Says Report

Analyzation of health report* 
from Tnrrance, <<ardena and Re 
dondo for 1932 reveal that Loi 
Angeles county was one of tlu 
healthiest localities In the nat on 
according tn Dr. J. L. Pomeroy 
county health officer. 

Although the birth rate of tb 
county decreased from 14.1 pe 
1000 population In 1981 to 12.6 pe 
1000 In 1982, the decrease was off 
eet completely due to the decrees 
In Infant mortality to 38.2:! death 
per 1000 live births. This, Dr 
Poraeroy stated. Is 3B per cent be 
low the national averugo and 3 
per cent below the average for th 
state as a whole. 

In audition to thlo community 
the county health department ha 
contracts for 34 other Incorporate 
cities- In the county and In a 
unincorporated territory. The re 
port shows that births last yea 
numbered 10,051 as compared t 
744J deaths. The death rate droi 
ped from 9.8 per 1000 pnpulatli 
to 9.S per 1000, which Or. Pomeru 
points out Is about 20 per cer 
below the nation's average.

CHIEF RETURNING 
drover C. Whyte, Torrance He 

adl editor and publisher. Is expec 
ud home Sunday from a vU t wl 
his mother und sister :>t -'Hi 
Michigan.

The mortal remains were brought 
to the home from Stone & Mye.ra 
chapel Tuesday evening, for rosary 
services conducted at 7: SO by Rev. 
Thomas Kennedy, priest of the, 
Church of the Nativity. On- 
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock 
requiem high mass was said at 
he church In Torrance. Rev. Ken- 
ledy officiating. A solo, "Veni 
'esu," was sung by James Ander- 

son, with cello accompaniment by 
Miss Eunice Wood of Lomtta, who 
also played as a solo, Schubert's 
'Ave Maria." 

The mass was sung by James 
Anderson, Miss Mary Scallen and 
Mrs. Arnold of Long Beach. Miss 
Scallen was organist during the 
services. 

Father Eureka. Polish priest of 
Mary Star of the Sea Catholic 
church at San Pedro. gave In 
Polish a short but touching eulogy 
of the departed. Father Eureka 
accompanied the funeral cortege 
to Calvary cemetery where he 
officiated at the final rites. The 
remains were placed in a receiving 
vault at the Calvary chapel. 

Pallliearcrs who carried their 
friend to his last resting place 
were Mr. Stachowicz' associates 
William Griffith, C. O. Leather- 
man, John Nolan, John Borland. 
Anthony Keystoslak of Los An- 
S.'le.H and Mr. Sendzak of Hunting- 
ton Park. 

Many friends of the deceased 
and his family attended the serv 
ices held at the church, among 
them a large number of Polish 
friends from Los Angeles. Many 
beautiful floral offerings were sent 
to the home as tokens of esteem 
and sympathy.

Only One Bid On 
Road Improvement 

In Palos Verdes
Bids will be opened soon by the 

county board of supervisors fo 
the reconstruction and maintc 
nance of streets in the Palo 
Verdes Estates. acTjoInlng the cltj 
of Torrance, according to' Georg 
Jones, county road commissioner. 

However, there will be but on 
bidder on the work, and that wll 

i IIP the rond Improvement district 
i It Is explained. The area beln 
  unincorporated, and the care o 

Q the hedge-lined and tree-line 
,; streets und parkways being In 

directly in charge, of the countj 
. the county sets aside each year fo 
s 1 thut purpose the amount of mono 
d raised by the- 10-c'jnt road taj 
1 This provides tbo district wit 
- twice the amount rali-.eil by the 10 
r cent tax. 
o To make It legal, the count 
- goes through the formality of ai) 
n vortlHintr for bids under dash coi 
y tract on work that would co 
t 'fully twice the amount of coun 

funds set aside. Obviously tin- 
would be but one bidder, the dl 
trlct, and the Improvement 

  can-led out In this mannor. Plat 
- and specifications on the wo 
h wore adopted thin week by ti 
t, bimrd of supervlsori). upon Jone 

recommendation.

Vater District f 
Will Open Bids 

On Three Jobs |
ower Line, Water Line and f 

Road Contracts to 
Be Let

Metropolitan water district offlc- 
ils will open, next Krlday, the 
ds on three more Important jobs, i 
relimlnary to actual construction ; 
f the Colorado river aqueduct, it 
as announced yesterday. a 
The work covered by the bids a

rom Morongo Canyon to Mecca 
ass; 36 miles of permanent road 

n the Coacheila valley and Herdoo ' 
anyon, and a power transmission 
ne. 191 miles long, from Cabazon 
o Hayfield. 

Work on the three jobs, district 
ff clals indicated, Is to be started 
t the earliest possible moment. 

[Mie water system and new roada 
vlll. primarily serve construction | 
perntlons on the Cpnchella tunnel 
mlt of the aqueduct project, the 
rst section of 'the aqueduct to be 
ct under way. The Coacheila unit, 
ncludlne 33 miles of tunnel, Is 
ocatctl In the Little San nernar- 
1 no mountains about 120 miles 
»ast of Los Angeles. The new 
power line is to serve electricity 
o the Coacbella unit -und other 
units farther east.

OVERTAKEN BY 
SUDDElOEftTH
Two Boys Find Body Lying 

.In Alley Near His 
Home

Two young boys who were pass 
ing through an alley at the rear 
of residences in the 1300 block on 
Arlington about 4: 45 Wednesday 
afternoon found the body of a man 
apparently unconscious. The boys 
ran to the home of Mrs. Clara 
Regan, 1315 Arlington, und related 
their story to Robert Brooks, son 
of Mrs. Regan, who called the Tor 
rance police. 

Sergeant John Stroh and Traf 
fic Officer Wm. Malln responded 
to Investigate and called Dr. A. P. 
Stevenson, who pronounced the 
man dead. A receipt for new auto 
mobile license plates found in his 
pockets Identified the man as 
rrank D. Nohrnburg, residing at 
2255 Torranee boulevard. He had 
been dead only a few minutes 
when found. The coroner's office 
was notified and the body removed 
to Stone & Myers mortuary, while 
Officer Stroh went to the Nohrn- 
burg home to notify Nohrnburg's 
wife. An autopsy to determine the 
cause of death will be held. 

Nohrnburg was about 34 years 
of age. He has been employed 
at the Columbia Steel Company 
plant, but recently has been work- 
Ing only part time, and hud been 
putting In his spare time working 
at the Co-operative Relief Associ 
ation. He had lived in Torrance 
for several years. 

Funeral services will be helc 
from Htone & .Myers Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Intcrmen 
will be made at Santa Ann.

Victim of Train 
And Auto Crash 

Buried Yesterda)
Funeral services for John Rich 

, ardson. killed In an automobil 
accident at Guastl on New Tear' 
eve, were held Wednesday, Janu 

5 ary 11, at 10 o'clock from Hunte 
1 and Berndorfor chapel, Lon 
, Bo-ach. Rev. B. L. Boswick offlc 

lated and the Torrance Moder 
' Woodmen lodge had charge <: 

services ut the grave. Intermun 
^ was made at Rose Hills Memorlo 
- Park.

' New Haven Men Will 
' Exchange Work For 
h New License Plate
y Residents at thn New Have 
- village who have 85 cars for whlc 
- new license plates inimt be i>r 
it vlded, are seeking to exchan 
y work for the price of tin- ne 
 e i>!al,cN. Anyone In Tori-unco wl 
l- ran see their way tn hiring a tnr 
is fro:n the vllhigo to work out t 
in amount of the 18 Veu Is request 
-Is to got In touch with Kred M4so 
1C by mall, Routo 1. Box 422, To 
»' ranee, or by telephone, Torran 

47«-J.

illY PLANNERS ASSOCIATION i 
MEETS IN TORRANGE SATURDAY i
'ersonal Invitation From Mayor Klusman Brings Im- 1 

portant Civic Organization to .Hold f 
First 1933 Meeting |

As the" result of a perso 
Villiam T. Klusman, the first m 
ation of City-Planners of Los 
it Earl's Cafe, Saturday, Jan 
erved to the visitors who com<

\pplicants For 
Aqueduct Work << 

Must Identify ^
   *    h

'roof or Residents in Member c 
Cities Required of "

AH ;
Warning was Issued today to 

ill persons seeking tv register for ft 
obs on the Colorado river aaue- f 
Juct project, to the effect that ( 
absolutely no applications will be 1 
accepted without satisfactory proof | 
of residence in the Metropolitan , 
water district from September 20,   
1930. , 

Metropolitan water district offlc- s 
lals cniphasiKi'd thi> point that all 
persons desiring to apply must ^ 
bring with them voters' registra 
tion slips, cancelled rent bills, old 
automobile license cards, or some 
aim liar proof of residence in one 
of the 13 member cities of the 
district. 

The cities of tbo district are: 
Anahelm. Beverly Hills, Burbank. 
Compton, Kiillerton. Clendale, l»ng 
Reach, Ixis AngelM, PaKndem;, San 
Marino, Santa Ana, Simla Monica 
and Torrance. 

"This regulation is In accordance 
with a ruling passed by the board 
of directors of the Metropolitan 
water district, and Is one which 
will \>e rigidly enforced." declared 
Oenoral Manager and Chief Kn- 
glneer K. E. Weymoutb. 

"The district IK determined," 
Weymouth said, "that jobs on this 
project shall be given so far as 
possible to bona fide citizens of 
t le cities that are going to pay 
for u nd use the aqueduct. 

"Wo are again emphasizing this 
well established policy so that 
there will lie no misunderstanding 
and no unnecessary dlsappolnt-

"Reglstrars' In all registration 
offices throughout the district have 
been definitely instructed to take 
no applications .that arc not ac 
companied with satisfactory proof 
of residence. These residence 
proofs will be rechecked and veri 
fied again by district officers 
whenever men are selected to fill 
Jobs on the aqueduct project."

Recent Windstorm 
Blows Many Orders 

To Ideco Company
"It's an III wind that brings no 

body good." runs the old saying. 
The breeze which devastated the 
Southland early Wednesday morn- 
Ing, damaging citrus crops, wreck- 
Ing shipping, and blowing down 
derricks In the oil fields, brought 
a rush of business to the Inter 
national Stacey Corporation of 
Torrunce yesterday und today 
More than 100 orders for derricks 
were received at the local office 
and for the next week or so day 

. and night crews will be busy f II- 
Ins these orders.

: City Joins League 
» In Opposing Tax

Torrance Joined with the Call 
. fornla Leaffue of Munlclpulltlei 

Tuesday night when the city coun 
t ell adopted 11 resolution propose! 
t by the league opposing the attcmp 
1 pf the federal government to ta) 

states und state agencies to he) 
balance th« budget. According t 
Mayor W. T. Klusmun, munlclpa 
property belonging to Torranc 
would beur a tax of about'USo 
a year If Secretary Htimson's pla 

j Is adopted by congress.

n Appropriate $4000 
,1 For Relief Fun<
w On recommendation of Councl 
o man Scott R. Ludlow Tuesdi 
n night, an additional fund of (40( 
is was ordered transferred from ur 
sd allocated money In the city treui 
n, ury to the relief fund, 
r- The original uum of $6000 ai 
ce preprinted for relief work him no 

been practically exhausted.

i
nal invitation from Mayor i 
eeting of 1933 of the Assoc- 
\ngeles County will be held ; 
nary 14. Luncheon will be J 
) from practically every city -,:;,

the county at 12:15. 'f' 
The new president, A. E, Stock- 
irger. city manager of Alhambra, . 
ill lie the principal speaker. His   
iplc will be "Looking Ahead for 1 
9SS." 
Mr. Stockburger has given every t 
lase of government careful con- * 
deration and deep study. He will £ 
ave some suggestions as to  _ 
hnnges in government operation 
nd cost that should interest 
veryone Ixith from the planning . 
ngle and from the taxpayers' * 
tnndpoint. 
The new president has expressed 

Imself very definitely to the ejcx 
cutive committee to the cfftscf"   \_ 
hat the association bus a wonder, 
ul opportunity this year for ac- 
ompllshlng some real good. He 
elieves that it is essential that 
he communities broaden I heir 
ctlvltles to Include a careful study J: * l 
f economics as related to plnnnln»« 

ind development. '• ;

Voters League 
Delegation h [ 

Visit to Board *
Request Changes In Managqi- . . 

ment of County 
Relief j

Request that the county pay ' 
special welfare relief workers 50 
Instead of 40 cents an hour   wax 
made of the lioard of supervisors 
this week by the county council 
of the Unemployed Voters of Cali 
fornia. H. R. Ooodpastor of Hell- 
flower, spokesman for the delega 
tion, said his group was comprised 
of unemployed of Gardena, Lo 
mita, Hellflower, Hynos.   Clear- 
water. Ulbson Park. Norwalk and 
Belvedere ciardens. ) 

Ooodpastor also recommended the 
establishment of a county welfare 
bureau office at Bellflower, a 
change In several of the welfare 
bureau's administrative policies and 
that special welfare relief employ 
ment be placed entirely In the 
hands of the county bureau of 
employment stabilization. At the 
present time employment -is 
handled In part by the county wel 
fare bureau. 

Members of the Lomita commit 
tee who attended were Mrs. Anna 
Barnctt, secretary, of the Voters' 
League, and Charles M. Smith, who 
s in charge of the unemployment 

registration In Lomita. 
A request was made by Super 

visor John Qulnn of the fourth 
district that the delegates put f 
their requests In writing In the ( 
form of a letter to the board, for , 
Its consideration later. Another 
request In addition to those al 
ready mentioned was a reduction 
in the amount charged for board , 
at the county work camps from 
11.40 to 75 cents n day. | 

The Voters' League will hold n 
meeting ut the V. V. W. hall to 
morrow night when H. W. lleacb, 
In charge of the Co-operative Re 
lief Association at Torranoc. will ' 
be the speaker. This meeting was ft 
postponed from last Friday night. 

On Monday, a delegation com 
posed of Mrs. Anna Barnctt, L. I> 

:West, C. Alford, Mr. und Mrs. C. 
Aldrlch, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Schnorr and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Schnorr attended a meeting of thu 
county organization ut Utlevcdcre 
Gardens.

[ Approve Changes 
> In Arrangements

1 What county .uncials hoped 
' would bo Ihf last chance to be 

made In the intt-nor arrangement 
n of the new Torrance health, center 

was approved by the. tioiird of 
supervisors this week In a supple 
mental contract with the Standard 

1 Cabinet Works, which lurnlshwt 
movable partition* r.,, the band- 
some new structure. 

The county profited by tho 
y change, however. In that 117.60 
0 was saved by the decision thut it 
- would not be necessary to move .L 
- partition und relocate u door. This 

brought thu net price for the par- 
)- tltlons contract down to 11017.10, 
w W. M. Davldson, chief mechanical 

engineer, advised the supervisors.


